Skeletal maturation in children with quadriplegic cerebral palsy.
Skeletal growth abnormalities, including diminished linear growth and osteoporosis, are well recognized in children with severe cerebral palsy (CP). The purpose of this study was to examine skeletal bone age, another aspect of skeletal growth, in this severely handicapped population. The study consisted of two parts, each assessing skeletal maturation but using different methods on different cohorts of children with CP: 133 hand-wrist radiographs were scored using the Fels method and 241 pelvis radiographs were scored using the Oxford method. The Oxford method has not been validated against contemporary normal children; therefore, 114 recently obtained pelvis radiographs of otherwise normal children being evaluated for trauma were included as controls. On average, there was not a statistically significant difference between the chronological age of the child with CP and the skeletal age based on hand-wrist x-rays. Similarly, average pelvic skeletal maturity scores did not differ between the CP children and age-matched contemporary controls. While averages did not differ, wide individual variation was noted in the CP cohorts, with a high prevalence of both delayed and advanced skeletal maturity. Of note, pelvic maturity scores in the contemporary controls significantly differed from those reported in the original Oxford series from over 50 years ago.